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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1924.

COUNCIL HAS

SHORT MEET

LAST NIGHT

PINAL ESTIMATES ON PAVING
EECEIVFJ) AN ACCEPTED;

PAYMENTS ORDERED.

DR. 0. SAHOIH IS FIRE CHIEF

Named by Mayor Sattler and Resig-
nation of Councilman Hender-

son of 5th Ward Accepted.

From Tuesday's Daily
The city council last evening had

a very short session that was all bus-
iness and no oratory and from the
fall of the gravel of Mayor Sattler
the city dads were hard at the af-

fairs of the city.
A communication was received

from T. B. Farmer asking permission
to eonnect with a private sewer on
South 7th street and on motion this
was allowed by the council.

The riatUmouth Volunteer fire
department had a number of com-
munications before the council for
their consideration and the first of
these was the naming of the new of-

ficers as follows: President, J. V.
Ilatt; vice president. G. E. Brubaeh-cr- ;

Secretary, C. C. Smith; treasur
er, H. F. Cecr.; assistant chier, iouis
Kroehler; foreman hook and ladder,
E. A. Fricke; assistant, H. G. Soe-nichs- en.

The fire department also recom-
mended the appointment of Dr. O.
Sandin as chief of the fire depart-
ment and Mayor Satller at once pre-
sented the name of Dr. Sandin as
chief and he was confirmed by the
unanimous vote of the council.

The fire department also had a
complaint on the condition of Lin-
coln aver.u'e and which Mayor Satt-
ler stated had been looked after by
tile street commissioner in the last
few days following the rain and was
in fair shape.

A re"uet for an electric starter .

for the fire truck was also received
from the fire department and re-
ferred to the fire and water com-
mittee for their consideration.

H. A. Lightbody presented a bill
fo council for $11.95 for damages to
his car occasioned by the condition
cf the roadway at Granite find th

streets and this was referred to the
Judiciary committee for action, llus
13 the street that has just ben
paved and the cause of the accident
eliminated. .

The resignation of James Hender-
son as councilrran from the fifth
ward wns received and accepted by
the cocneii and Mayor Sattler stated
that he would name someone for the
vacancy for the next meeting of the
council.

The streets, alleys and bridges ,

committee through Chairman Bestor
reported that they had inspected the
work desired at the Junction of Lin-
coln avenue and the federal highway
pnd found that some of tbe work was

u.at
placed the

of ennrgo
--wttr by tho twenv-fiv- ewa,.;s

Mrs. Harding.

he would like a little time
on matter of communication
of Ad club relative to the chief
of police and was allowed.

The final estimates in the new-pavin-
g

districts were read showing
balance due contractor, as

follows: District No. 23. S1.G45.07
district No. 31. 52,335.50; district
No. 32. SC. 00; No. 33,
S872.S4. On motion cf Councilman
Bestor, the final retinites were

and the report the en-

gineers adopted with the city
back ?."0 in each district fcr

email Jobs that might have
r.p.

Councilman McMaken
guy wire of light company
10th and Washington avenue
interfering with ihe use of the fire
hydr?nt and that it Fhonld be rem

and this was
The following claims against t?ie j

were ordered allowed:
Mihe Lutz. inspector S202.S0
Wos work at ceme

tery 12. SO

Clans Boetel, burying four
docs 2.C0

We y rich & bat-
teries 1.B0

J. Warga, bulb .SI
Royal meals to Jai! 2.20
ItaV McMaken. work- - 18.00
J. N. same 64. SO
George same 27 37
John Zitka. same 32.00

CR.00
John Maurtr, same
J. N. Elliott, gas and oi! 8.00

DAWES
LEGION

Indianapolis. 23. Accept-
ance by Charles O. preside-

nt-elect, of the vice chairman-
ship of the honory committee
created by American Legion assist
in its campaign to raise an endow-
ment fund of to care for
disabled ' world war veterans and
orphans of fallen ex-servi- ce men.

today at legion head-
quarters here, Russell G.
national ajutant secre-
tary of committee in
the drive, also announced that 12
other men, of them cabinet
members, have accepted the legion's
Invitation serve on the

T-h-
e list included Secretary cf

State Hugehes. secretary or tne--

Mellon, Secretary of Com- -

merce Hoover, Secretary of the In- -

IUIC uuic auu cciiciai uaws.
Davis.

Representing the navy will be
Secretary Wilbur, Admiral E. V.
Eberle, chief of naval operations and

Gen. John J. Lejeune of the
corps. -

The army's representatives will
Secretary Weeks. Gen. John J. Per-
shing and Maj. Gen. J. L. Ilines.

Because of the pressing need of
some 5,000 war orphans, the commit-
tee's work will be expedited. Crevis-to- n

said.

MRS. HARDING

HELD VERY DEEP

RELIGIOUS FAITH

Fact Is Especially by cent the corn crop is exported.
Her Pastor at the Funeral The farmer gets a greater total re-Quo- tes

Conversations turn from corn tna other crops.

Marion, Ohio, Nov. 24. The the value of wheat and cot-"de- ep

of. and her pro- - j ton.
found faith in the great realities of i Hundred Million Aw a Vpr
Christianity." was one of Mrs. Hard-ing- 's

greatest virtues, the Rev. Dr. -i--
,.

Jesse pastor of Koworth
Methodist church said today in his

Mrs. Harding.
Dr. Swank chose as hi3 text, "In

my father's house are many man-
sions, if it were not so, I would have
told you. I go to prepare a place
for you."

It was through the message "we
are praying for you" contained in
?"n.dre.d3 of te.!f P?13 rfach Eg the
wmte nouse wnue 3irs. aramg was
ill there, he said, that thei convic- -
uon came 10 ner one ") W a train long enough tonot to die and from thatwas going nine Umcs around tne world at
time she founght steadily on with a i tue cauatorgreat faith in Divine un- - I '

The first cultivated in Amer-t- il

her recovery became assured. ica fcv the wnit man was corn
Dr. Swank related a j Colonist8 in Virginia andMrs. Harding soon after her , gettg f(mnd tho Indians rrwjngMarion with the ofarrival in boay and preparing it for in many

her husband, in which she said: dirprent wavs. Because their own
"My faith in Christ is the only thing j planta from EUroPe were not adapted
that has enabled me to bear P to the new conditions, the white set-und- er

this great sorrow. I fee! that tlement of America would have been
his grace is sufficient for me. ere cxtrpmely difficult corn,
it not for that I would despair. Tnhj lant on newIy clo,!r.

"The last request Mrs. Harding d land fa tiUe1 w!thout elaborate
made me. Dr. Swank continued, nn, f,,n(1 f,.r
"toi'nro nnrt Mr Tt.itvtincr !ff7 Vfor tne inaUgUration ceremonies in

was 'Oh, pray for us j

for we feel that our
too great to be borne If P Tfl

of a private nature the ir,

nftntf

providence

conversation Massachu-wit- h

Washington,
responsibilities'

without; TPII-- V 8141- -

cityir,,: ,,.',.,.
thirty feet W23 vTcso tbe Mrg F j aSwas by oiaiof e' fc h h d rePUesU, for
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Divine held.'
"The first time I visited her she

related to the story of her con-
version in girlhood how that ex-
perience had and
df eJ as the year3 had com and

As our increased I

and the of life he-ca-

heavier she found this trust
in Cod essentiol to enable her to
meet the great burdens that her
honerons position imposed on her."

of the Interior Work,
and of War Weeks, desig-
nated by President Coolidge

of the at j

the funeral, arrived this morning.
Captain Aldolphus Andrews, the;
chief executive's naval aide and his I

personnal ha3
the last few days.

business in Marion was sus- -

I

Trinity Baptist church offered -
s w . t t . , itrhith 111 Cti-'in- H i . 1 n- - rnl '

' ' I - r

the eulogy.
The bady was then borne the

same route as that traversed by the
funeral cortege of President Hard-
ing to Marion cemetery.

STAE

Okland, Cal., Nov. 24.
in nn nncnnfirnpd rrnnrt ht-r-p tnd:iv.
Walter Johnson,
pitching ace, has signed another con- -
tract with club at

said to the highest price ever I

paid a big league pitcher. Johnson !

on a hunting near Reno, and !

could be reached today. Last
Friday he left for John-
son said he would not sign any con- -
tract hurriedly.

Johnson is hunting bears in Nc- -
vPda and Mrs Johnson who is pen.1- -

her had not signed a con-
tract with the team.
Johnson is expected in late
tonight.

j

IS MATCH LEGAL?

Are turkey sbowts illegal? This
question has been by
Ruge of a town in Otoe coun-
ty that formerly answered to the
name of Pcrlin. Mr. Rudge called
Governor Bryan Monday to ask for
legal advice. He said he had pro
posed to a 'shoot last bat- -
urday but given up necause

Rudge wondered,

Avoca.
The advised Rudge

o go to the attorney Mr.
Rudge had stated that prizes were
to by in the form

Dort
the caller if there is nothing but

at bine in
the match not Illegal, but ac- -
vrspa nim conrer again vttn tne
county attorney.

IQ

food

IN

Value Exceeds That of Both
Wheat and

This

Nov. 22. Just how
much of a corn crop do
you eat? More than you think first
hand, for that is ham, bacon
and pork products out of.

It is chiefly swine that
corn is grown on more land than any
other cultivated in the United
States, according to a bulletin by
the American Nature association,
which adds that corn oil, com syrup
and corn starch are im- -

me past aecaae me product
has generally

bout a million acres are
frl t n rcifn enrh f. i t--

i T1ip f nMn
ranges from one and a half to three
billion dollars. Thi3 is

two times the annual value of iron
produced and twenty times that of
the gold mined each year.

Unknown to the world before the
discovery of America, corn is grown
in nearly every country in the world

nd has wheat and
: rice as staff of ,.fe ,n some ,aces

Of the world's four billion bushel
.

c the Unite, state3 lucPg
Loaded in wagons this

; . . , ..... . sman ana grain auu roc.oer ior aai- -
t

it'lUl B
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Porest Has 50,000 of Them,
and Only 15,000 Can Get

Feed There.

Nov. 22. Uncle Sam
so many frolicksome deer in

Kainab National forest tnat ne
doesn' know what to do.

Not long ao the service
advertised it would give away 15.000
deer to anyone who wanted them and
would Dav fcr catching, crating and

tncm.
This was estimated to he about

' , t t flocks
that they can grow their own

venison.
Deer Too Wild for Pet3.

Requests for deer have come from
every state. Children write, sajing,
"Our papa is going to get one of
these deer for U3 for a playmate, and
enclosed find check for $35."

Mr. Barnes draws a long breath at
(hose letters and "I'd about as

get a young wildcat for a child's
playmate.

"We can't send out any baby deer,
and these yearlings will be gentle

only about two months. They're
wild haven't raised on the
bottle. Why, a deer will kill two
three dogs. I've seen one just aoout

man."
Kaibab forest is isolated by the

Grand Canyon on one side and
desert on the other. It can support
about 15 000 doerj nd there are 30.- -

Already they're starved looking.
After reasonable time for re-

quests for deer to get in. the forest
probably will be opened to hunters.
wno win ne allowed two or inree
deer apiece.

Then enough more will have to
be killed and buried to make Kaibab
forest safe for the survivors.

NOW MAY PUT
MORE KICK IN BEER

Munich. Bavaria, Nov. 23. Gen
man beer is to have a little more

Ever since the war brewers have

gradually, and recently it .

announced that vrith the year,
the Hd is to be taken off altogether,

Under the present rejrulatienn '

only 20 per cent of-th- e total output

the master brewers desire to give it.
Likewise, there is happiness in

of the "bock" beer sea- -
son, wnica to cpen soon. All the
oig oreweries. sucn. as Pschorr.

Hcfbrau, Spaten and

should be of tiling takcn frcm
there and the committee recorn- -, ! Jfhome LoRK3hore. a the d-- Vr

mended. More time p.--s-ed posingt
committee the labs EDVrorth Motnortibt about 1.000the on .where tho services started ,'from the cn est republican el'ibV, an? fwenty-t- o

orders come every day.i X. street singing "The End of a Perfect Day, trif-- tCnairxnan Delta the pohce com- - of i KnHmittee reported that as he hM Just fo.ir t.le l

from the that UT-- r?r n5a afe ?ane wants

the the

which

the the
:

190.

he
cleared

a

edied ordered.

citv

F. light

Taylor, same
44.10

ACCEPTS
POSITION

Nov.
vice

$5,000,000

was
announced

Creviston.

the

to committer.

Treasury

be

I
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Swank,

me
and

only widened
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Secretary
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All
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WASHINGTON
SIGNS CONTRACT?

According

the Washington I

Washington a fig- -
ure bo

is trip
not

bt-fcr- Reno

are

,

or

a

a

1HB l lit-- ui raiu iiiai,ftft( rfpr thAr- - nnw malv 50.000.
husband

Washington
Reno

SHOOTING

raised V. H.
Otoe,

conduct
had it

niPPCOT

Emphasized

MONEY MAKING

GRQP NATION

Country.

Washington,
billion-doll- ar

crop

increasingly

Iuuriug

approximate-
ly

even

three-fourth- s.

EUUJV.
FIFTEEN THOUSAND

QEE3 HUNTERS

Washington,

says,
soon

for
been

GERMANS

was
new

anticipation

Loewenbrau,

thaglee

Lu- - LL

Willie iiiiw.

County Attorney W. F. Moran told kick after January 1. next, when alL
him he had received complainU and government restrictions as to alco-inform- ed

him that the thoot was il- - holic content are to be removed.
legal. Mr. he said.

governor
general.

him

distant Attorney General told

hooting possibl--
is he

Crop's
Cotton in

made
feeding

exceeded

hundred

,nnai

replaced

Kaibab

forestry

shipping

establ5sh

is

"

removed

Salvator, are busy concotlng this
special beer, which cantains more
alcohol than the ordinary beverage.

January 1 is the date set for be-
ginning the- - sale, and orders are
coming in from every part of Ger-
many for kegs of it. In Berlin, it
is anticipated, this year's vintage

Munich bock beer will prove so
J popular that a number Berlin
breweries are busy getting up a sup- -
ply of their own. This probably will
be placed on the market at Easter
time.

SENATOR CURTIS ,
PROBABLE CHOICE

FOR LEADERSHIP

Warren of Wyoming Declines Proffer
Wadsworth and Watson Are

Expected to Do Likewise.

Washington, Nov. 24. Senator
Curtis of Kansas virtually was
agreed upon tod:iy by majority
leaders of the senate to succeed Sen-
ator Lodge as republican floor lead-
er. The key to the whole leadership
situation has been held by Senator
Warren of Wyoming, who was in
line for the leadership under the
seniority rule, which has never been
violated by the republican party.
lis withdrew his name from the liat
cf candidates today, however, altho
all factions of his party were willing
to accept him as a leader.

In withdrawing, Senator Warren
took occasion to endorse Senator
Curtis for the post. It waa also re-
ported in senate circles that Sen
ator Wadsworth. New York, and Sen-
ator Watson, Indiana, whose names
had been mentioned a3 condidates.

J were prepared to withdraw in favor
cf tho Kansan. which would leave
the field clear for hi3 selectior at the
republican conference next Friday.

The Kansas senator has borne the
brunt of many a republican battle
as party whip and as assistant floor
leader and he is regarded by his
friend as well qualified and-deservi-

oi the position. His ascension to
the leadership would mean the pas3-in- s

of another important senate posi-
tion to the west, as several important
c-mrr-

. lit; e chairmanships which ha I

been held for yearn by senators from
New England and the east will be
assumed by westerners.

Senator Warren said h5.3 heavy
dutie.i on the appropriations com-
mittee and the interests of his con-
stituency would prohibit him from
tahing the leadership.
Ftsn Up LegislatiTe Program.
A legislative program for the im

pending session of congress is ex-
pected to t merge from a series of
conferences bcins: held this week
!)v President Coeiidge with republi
can lenders of the senate and house.

The president conferred on legia
lanvc-- nlaus late today with Sena
tor Cnrtis cf Kansas, who n fx
pk:ted to b? named the next party
leidcr in the senate. He has al- -
l o;dy hold similiar discussions v.- - th
Representatives Long-.rorth- . Ohio;
Madden. Illinois, and Snell. New
York, nnd he is expected to con-
sider the problems involved in great-
er detail at similar conferences as
soon as he has completed his annual
message to congress on which he has
bcn working for several days.

The president is desirous that all
apprcrriatirn bills be disposed of
at the short session to obviate the
n 'ces.sity for an extra session on
this accour.t, hut aside from surh
measures as the farm commission
which reconvenes here in January,
may recommend and dispose cf billf
leit over frcm the l."t region, it i.'
believed that little will be attempted
in the way cf new major legislation
in the next three months.

D3. PEECY STICKNEY GF.AKT
DECLARED KEST0TJS WBECK

Ne.v York. Nov. 21. Specialists
'.vill he called to diagnose the con-
dition of the Rev. Percy Stickney
Grant, modernist leader and forme-pasto- r

of the church of the Ascension
who i? in a hospital. While Dr.
Grant himself declared anaemia to
be his ailment. Dr. Frederick F.
Peterson, neurologist, declared that
th3 former rector was a "nervou3
wreck" and his physical condition
"grave." Dr. Grant is sixty-fou- r
years old. He resigned from his
pastorate last Jme to seek health
ard rest near Bedford. N Y. 1313
Bishop Manning accused him of
preaching "free love." In 1921 Dr.
Grant, an avowed advocate of easy
divorce, announcing his engagement
to Mrs. Rita DeAcosta Lydig. Iiishn;
Manning promptly forbade the mar-raig- e

because Mrs. Lydig was l.-ic- t

a divorcee. On May 2 of this yeai
Mrs. Ljtlig announced that the

had been cancellea.

PRESIDENT NEGLECTED
BY 7,000 NEBRASKANS

Lincoln. Neb. Nov. 2 4. Out of thp
471,531 persons who voted in th'
state at the last election, more than
7 thousand did not vote for president
at the top of the ticket, and nearly
5S thousand did not vote for railway
commissioner at the bottom. The.
falling off is graduated between these
figures all the way down the ballot.

More than 31 thousand failed to
vote for United States snator; more

itor, 48,392; for land commissioner,
49,730; for treasurer, 51,191; and

'for attorney general, 50,030. More
than 79 thousand did not vote for
the. constitutional amendment pro- -

Luncheon sets designed particu
larly for St. Mary's Guild Christmas
ShcD. Dec. 3rd. M. W. A. hall. Make
your selection, early, Supper serveu.
50 cents.

why if a turkey shoot is illegal In been limited to the amount of strong ' than 23 thousand for governor; for
Otoe county thry are permitted beers to be brewed, but during the J lieutenant governor. 42.7S0; for see-acro- ss

the line in Cass conuty at List year or so the lid has been '
rc-iar-y of state. 3S. 933; for state aud- -

Mr.

be grven of

of

has

kill

of

of
of

In

turkeys, geese and ducks, which he of the breweries may be made with f posing to do away with parties in
raises oa his forty acre tract one mile an alcoholie content of more than ! the state.
frota Otoe. He admitted that last 10 per cent, but when the restric- - ! The figure3 were compiled by Sec-ye- ar

he had permitted some rolling ! tions are lifted beer may be munu- - ! retary of State Pool from the official
of dice to settle who got prizes. As- - . factured with all the strength that ' canvass of the vote.

;

rocks it

to

what

lifted

rhurch

UNIVERSITY OF

NEBRASKA NEEDS

MORE MONEY

Last Legislature Cut Appropriation
More Than $410 000EeIcw

That of Last Biennium.

L. E. Gunderaon, financial secre-
tary of the university, has filed the
regents budget with Secretary Hall
of the governor's finance department
with a request that the governor re-

commend appropriations outlined,
including a one-fift- h mill levy for a
period of ten years to provide build-
ings which will be needed within
that period. At the present assessed
valuation of property in the state
this levy would produce $620,000 a
year. This would be increased from
year ot year with an increase in the
assessed valuation of property.

In regard to appropriations for
salaries and maintenance Mr. Gund-trso- n

said:
"The university is requesting an

impropriation for salaries and main-- ,
tenance of $3.9CC.G02.i3 from taxa-
tion nionev to take care of all its ac-

tivities which includes instruction
and the other activities which have
been plpced under the control of the
board of regents. This request is
?237,4fS.'4 i!:ora than that which
wa3 roeeivl four years ago but is
$026.432. 38 more than that received
two years ago. However, the leg - ,

isiature two years &o cut the uni-
versity $410,434.-1- 3 over the appro-
priation the previous biennium. In
addition ;he university is requesting

kvy of one-fift- h cf one mill each
year to provide for the purchase of
!and r.nd the construction of build- -
ing on all its various campuses. The
tin; vorrity is also requesting the re-

apportionment of all cash received
i'rc.n it"? various departments and the
apportionment cf all money appor-
tioned to it by the federal govern-
ment."

In a pamphlet entitled "What Do
You Know About Your State Uni-
versity?" the regents point out the
need of ::ew buildings. Attention is
called to fact that the enrollment of
students at the university thirty
years aro wns 500 and now it has
passpj tho 10.000 n:?rk. Buildings

c.i the city campu3 are two
dormitories for women students at
the present time with others to be
built within the next ten years .also

'. library building to accommodate
;00 stud tats at one time in reading
-- com?, rev building fo- - a dental
ol;fc;ge which now pays $325 rent

down town, an electrical engineer-!-i- g

ruIMing in place of a one story
building ncv: used, hcat'ng and pow-
er plant to furnish steam and elec- -
ricity for ne v buildings, the plant

row bcin.; mn to. its capacity; build
ing for the natural sciences to con- -

ain cla rooms and to house valu- -
blo miiErim collections, an observa- -

tory icrge enough to permit the use
of a now telescope now owned by the
university and a gymnasium to serve

v''v

5.1

te?

1PJIJ 3 ! ?i
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We havr di;poted ff our meat market interest in
this city to Mr. Harry Clark, of Auburn, nnd Mr.
Freak WLi'ort Ncbrnrkft City, who take charge
Thurtony. Th new rcprictrrs will operate a strictly
cash and carry market, aud give the lowest prices on
mat to their cu!oroerf, and will continue to buy
butchering stock from ihe farmers.

We vih fo thank our patrons and frisnds fcr
their assistance to to us and only sell our business
because of outsid? interests demanding our time.

VaiSeiry
Phone No. 95.

ogy, public henlMi and outpatient?--
also an addition to the nurses' home.

At the agricultural college there
is need of a. central poultry plant.
Judging pavilion and liwrtock barns.
women s dormitory, gymnasium, ag- -
ror.omy building and auditorium and
library.

At the Curtis schcol of agriculture
a dormitory is needed and at the
North Platte sub-static- n be ma ore
neccjvary. The regents also c;-.l- l at-
tention to the need of more land for
the city campus and for the cgrk-ul- -

tural college.

BUDGET COMES BELOW

COOLIDGE'S FIGURES

Original Estimate of Cost of Soldier
Bonus Found to Be

Too Hijrh.

Washington, Nov. S3. Dcpi d-

ilate minute additions to meet the
wishes of cabinet o'Ht ials the nation-
al budget for the next fiscal year as
completed today at a conference be-

tween President Coolidge and Bilget
Director Lord limits the ordinary ex-
penditures of the goverrment to a
figure well under tho IS hundred
million dollars total fixed by Presi-
dent Coolidge in his talk last June
to government fiscal officers.

For one thirg the original estimate
of the cost of the soldu r bonus law
had proved too high. The small num
ber of applications for tho insurance
bonus permitted a reduction in the
annual fund allowed for amortiza- -
tion purporcs, while, additional cuts
were made in the estimated cost oi
administration of the bonus law.

h!so as an auditorium.
At the medical college In Omaha Supper served at M. W. A. hall,

there is need of a new wing for the Dec. 3rd. St. Mary's Guild, in con-hospit- al,

a small gymnasium and a nection with the Christmas Shop,
building for apathology, bacteriol- - j you are welcome.

L- -r

n K

s

33

nstmasOc

1523 US !!v3 U c

brothers
South Sixth Street.

i

010 BATTLESHIP

SUNK YESTERDAY

Hr.ll of Washington is
Cent to Bet torn of the Ocean

By Gunfire.

Washington, Xav. 25. The hull
of the uncompleted battleship War-h-ir.,to-

was sent to tho bottom today
by gunfire from the b'.tth'-hi- p Texus
n:f the Virginia C'apis, says a brief
ofiici.il report received at the navy
deparmr-n- from Rear . Admiral
Iii??:h-::- , president of the special
navy hoard, which (cnduct'Vi vri.-i- o s

ag;5in?t tho hull during the?
week preceding the finkii;.

Xo dt tails as Jo the nature of tne
fro directed by the Tex. is at ''i
"Vacl'.irjgton'R hull vrs contain! m
ihe of;! .!: I rcpr; A "ord'ng ,o lh
prearranged --.chcdule of tts;s, how-
ever, usf- k'f the fourteen guns rf tho
"b; ;?!"--- h: Texas st the hnil

- to Kb made to permit observa-
tion of ihe results of high-angl- e fire
r rniim tho protc-c- . Ive dck construc-
tion ( f tbe doomed hnll. Since the
prrjcr-i- i; did not call for salvo fire
at rdiort rang;- - ag-iirs- the broadside
ar.nr of the hull, it was assume 1 in
the of iN.tailed report from
.i';.iral Kugh-- j that the plunging
ilr from on rngc against the

1 el s e f tlu '.!' nr. ton had proved
ffective: and sent Iht to the botiom.

Whether the ship was destroyed
j before- the pavy board had an op- -
.purtunfiv to invetigat e the effect
if --this fire or went to the bottom
only after a long interval to permit
examination of damage to be made
was not reported.

Com" and take supper with tho
5t. Mary's Guild, Wednesday Dec. 3,
Modern Woodman hall.

OUR BIG LINS OF 1
. --1 fed

iras
FOR PRINTIIMG IS MOVt HERr?!

We have hundreds of new boxes of the very
latest thing in Gift anti Carris, ranp-irij- r

in price from 5 to 25c. Come in and see
rhern RIGHT NOW and make your selec-

tion early, so as to avoid the rush at the Fa-

tter part of the season. We will have moe
time :o print or engrave the name.

Make Your Selection Now!

4n mm
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Unconploled

if

Greeting

utll
1 h rvs"9.
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